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Art c%n not be described.

Question%ble %ssertion.

The %rt, for Appi%, is the feeling, the lived %nd therefore, the ineff%ble.

Appi% s%w light, sp%ce, %nd the hum%n body %s m%lle%ble elements th%t 
could be unified, %nd cre%ted % unified st%ging.

He w%s one of the first to underst%nd the potenti%l of light. 

Moreover, in %ddition to w%nting to exploit the vertic%l %nd the horizont%l, 
he discovered the di%gon%l, the oblique.

Most of his scenogr%phies were composed of pl%tforms th%t were joined 
by sever%l st%irs. 

In %ddition, he understood the import%nce of light in his work bec%use it 
cre%tes %tmospheres th%t %llow the %ctor to explore more in size the 
g%me.

The color w%s very import%nt too. 

They %llow to cre%te temper%tures, pl%ces of the universes. 

But %ll his %dditions %nd scenic elements were only intended to help the 
%ctor, not to h%rm him. 

His scenes of Trist%n %nd Isolde, %nd The Ring of Nibelung h%ve influenced 
m%ny future gener%tions

Hum%n %rt with three m%in br%nches.

He expresses himself by forms, by words, by rhythms.

So there %re the %rts of dr%wing, epic %rts %nd rhythmic %rts



They h%ve their own me%ns to e%ch (...) But, the Arts penetr%te into e%ch 
other.

The three %rts c%n help e%ch other. 

And to %sk the question: is there % singul%rly complex %nd supremely 
synthetic %rt th%t c%n unite visible forms, ide%s, rhythmic movements? 

It's dr%m%tic %rt.

So th%t everything could be combined, %rt of the m%tter %nd %rt of the 
sound, it w%s necess%ry th%t the m%n, th%t the %rtist m%de himself % 
me%ns of execution himself.

So, the me%ns of execution lent itself to %ll forms of %rt.

Art expressing the whole life h%s been found.

The so-c%lled complex %rt the%ter does not h%ve the impotence of the 
other %rts.

Bec%use the %rts c%n penetr%te e%ch other, he uses them to %ssoci%te 
them, but he h%s no need for one of the %rts he uses to encro%ch on the 
other.

Where the poet would write % description of ten verses %lw%ys incomplete, 
the dr%m%tic %rt will c%ll p%inting to his %id.

Where the poet, to express the p%ce, more or less l%nguid or r%pid of % 
movement of the soul, h%d recourse to the most fortun%te %rtifices, 
%lw%ys powerless, of his rhythm, the dr%m%tic %rt will find the powerful 
support of the music itself.

The %rts will keep their limits, %nd %ll their own strength within their limits.

Dr%m%tic %rt will h%ve %ll the benefits of these different %rts %nd will h%ve 
none of their dis%dv%nt%ges.

Being %ble to both p%int %nd tell, if p%inting is % set in sp%ce, %nd speech, 
% set in time, dr%m%tic %rt will h%ve both % set in time %nd % set in sp%ce: 

it will be %ble to present, %nd, in the eyes of the pictures which %re 



renewed, %nd, %t the thought, %n %ction t%ken %s % whole in the sp%ce.

This %rt touches %ll the others %nd embr%ces them %ll.

The body is the only one to perceive, he%r, live the sounds, re%ct to them
His re%ction is physic%l, ment%l, spiritu%l.

It c%n provoke movements, mut%tions, %ttitudes of %ll kinds.

The hum%n body, if it %ccepts the modific%tions imposed on it by music, 
t%kes in %rt the r%nk of % me%ns of expression.

About the %rtwork to %pply to the body, in connection with the music..

The work of %rt %ims to m%nifest some essenti%l %nd s%lient ch%r%cter, 
hence some import%nt ide% more completely th%n do the re%l objects.

By the s%me me%ns of expression, he will become himself % work of %rt, 
position he will re%ch in the gesture of %rt.

The need for obst%cles in order is to highlight the hum%n body %nd 
develop concentr%tion %nd expression %nd this before the discovery of 
rhythmic.

The movement of the hum%n body requires obst%cles to express itself
All %rtists know th%t the be%uty of the body's movements depends on the 
v%riety of points of support offered by the ground %nd objects.

Any physic%l support is %t the s%me time %n obst%cle.
 
In opposition to H Bergson who de%ls with comic movements to definite 
the hum%n gestures or bodies movements (the review of P%ris Febru%ry 
%nd M%rch 1899)

Bec%use the re%l impossibility %ppe%rs when the decor opposes the right 
presence of the hum%n body %nd h%s its expressive f%ir v%lue.

For the cruci%l double problem of the work of %rt %nd %esthetics, we must 
denounce the %rtists who yield to the desire of %n %udience only e%ger to 
know wh%t it represents.

In living %rt, the very notion of represent%tion dis%ppe%rs from the 
spiritu%l to the %rt (the desire to b%se the work of %rt in the interior 
necessity)



The expression: Art is %n %ttitude.

Only the %rtist c%n %ssume the fusion of represent%tive elements beyond 
the text such %s sp%ce, light, ...

The hum%n body is %n intermedi%ry between the pl%ywright %nd the sp%ce 
%nd it is through the di%lectic%l rel%tions between the living %ctor %nd 
sp%ce th%t the sp%ce becomes %live.

Sp%ce c%n only become %live to the extent th%t the %ctor(ress) gives it life 
while it itself m%kes expressive the body of the %ctor.

Art is %n %ttitude %nd this %ttitude is ultim%tely more vit%l th%n the %rtistic 
product to which it c%n le%d.

Swiss The%ter Society.
 
A.Appi%.
Complete Works Volume 3 The Age of M%n.

Extr%cts of Edition produced with the support of the Swiss N%tion%l Fund 
for Scientific Rese%rch, the competition of the N%tion%l Center for 
Scientific Rese%rch (Performing Arts Rese%rch L%bor%tory, P%ris) %nd % 
fin%nci%l contribution from the R%pin Fund, Genev%.

Will be explored:

References on Pl%stic Arts L1.

Surf%ce Color Sp%ce.
Contempor%ry dr%wing.
Culture %nd digit%l skills.
Philosophy of Art.
Person%l cre%tion L1-2.
Pr%ctic%l im%ge L1-2.
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